
CRIB - CHILDREN RESCUED IN BURUNDI

Trained as a midwife,  Chr issie Chapman

went to Burundi  in the eight ies to open a

materni ty c l in ic and dispensary in a rural

area of  the country.  She had been there

just  three years when a coup was

declared, and the country descended into

a state of  c iv i l  war.  I t  lasted for th i r teen

long years.

 

Dur ing that t ime, God directed her to

work wi th the orphans and widows. She

started a centre for  abandoned babies

and traumatised chi ldren and saw the

Lord performing remarkable miracles in

the l ives of  people who had lost

everything. Chr issie adopted three

chi ldren hersel f ,  and has raised more

than f i f ty others to young adul thood.

Again and again she has witnessed

miracles of  protect ion and provis ion.

C3 UNITEDLIFE has been f inancial ly support ing Chrissie as a missionary to

Burundi  for  over 30 years.  Chr issie has remained fai thful  to these chi ldren,

not just  content to see their  basic needs met but to support  them through

educat ion and support  them to f inancial  and emot ional  independence that they

maybe able to rebui ld their  country.  

 

This Summer 3 have graduated with A levels and wi l l  s tart  universi ty!  There is

no government funding and therefore she raises money for scholarship funds

to ensure that poverty does not stop them reaching their  potent ia l .  5 have

graduated with GCSE’s and she is support ing them to f ind work or internships.

For CRIB to have the generat ional  impact i t  desires,  support ing Chr issie’s

l iv ing costs is paramount.  The cost of  l iv ing in Burundi  is  comparable wi th the

UK and current ly Chr issie’s l iv ing costs (excluding rent)  is  £700 per month.

£80 per month would cover Chr issie 's internet bi l l  in order that  she can

raise funds and remain in contact  wi th the chi ldren who have gone to

universi ty and lef t  her care.

£60 per month would pay for her to run a car.

An extra £200 per month would help Chr issie plan long-term f inancial ly and

bui ld up reserves to cover future unexpected costs.
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